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MORNING
Begin your day by immersing yourself into Lincoln’s food
and drink culture by visiting Lincoln’s largest Farmers Market
located in the Historic Haymarket District. Peruse the market,
taste the products, and visit with local farmers, vendors, and
entertainers. During the off season, experience the ultimate
Farm-to-Fork Breakfast experience at Bread & Cup, also
located in the Historic Haymarket.

EXPLORE
LINCOLN
Begin Now

Historic Haymarket District
335 N 8th St B,
Lincoln, NE

AFTERNOON
After the Farmers Market, take a short journey out to
Lakehouse Farm and Prairie Plate Restaurant where
you will enjoy an experience like no other. You will have
the opportunity to tour the local organic farm and dine
lakeside in rural Nebraska where the region and season
provide the foundation for the Farm-to-Table menu.
Get a taste of local craft brew at Blue Blood Brewery
and Robbers Cave. Blue Blood Brewery is a local
brewpub that sits above Robber’s Cave, a 5,000sq ft.
maze of sandstone cave tunnels, the majority of which
was created as lagering caverns in 1869 by Lincoln’s
first brewery. Explore the rich history in Robbers Cave
and then sit back and relax with beer sampling.

Lakehouse Farm and
Prairie Plate Restaurant
10405 Branched Oak Rd,
Waverly, NE

EVENING

Blue Blood Brewery
and Robbers Cave

Experience a slice of France while
dining at The Normandy. Growing
up in France, Chef and Owner,
Lawrence De Villers, came from a
family steeped in wealth, privilege
and politics. During this dining
experience, you will hear the
inspiring story of how Lawrence
made his way to America while
dinning on authentic French
cuisine.

925 Robbers Cave Rd,
Lincoln, NE

The Other Room
824 P St,
Lincoln, NE

Visit Us
Lincoln.org
#LNK

Friend Us

facebook.com/
Lincoln-CoventionVisitors-Bueau

Finish off the evening with a
specialty cocktail at The Other
Room. The bar itself embraces
an air of mystery, complete with
a secret address and a speakeasystyle back alley door one must
knock upon to enter, unless the
light outside is glowing red.

Follow Us
twitter.com/
lincolncvb

Normandy
Restaurant
2785 S 17th St,
Lincoln, NE

